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NBCH Moving Forward as the "National Alliance"

• Approximately 50 healthcare purchaser coalitions across

the US, serving nearly every major metropolitan area and
multiple primarily rural states
• Supports over 12,000 healthcare purchasers providing

health coverage to over 41 million Americans
• Represents a cross-section of private sector, public sector,

non-profit and Taft-Hartley organizations
• Already driving improvements in health, well-being and

value for our companies and communities, today!
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Our Differentiation
•
•
•
•
•

National/Regional Structure
Distributed Change Agents
Deep Knowledge of Issues
Unparalleled Collaboration
Objectivity/Independence

National Alliance of Healthcare Purchaser Coalitions
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Our Vision

Our Values
• We will only promote practices, projects and

• We have helped to define and are nationally

recognized as a leading facilitator and arbitrator of a
Value Based Marketplace

service providers that are consistent with a
value based marketplace
• We will consistently act in the collective best

• Healthcare innovation has shifted to bend the cost

interest of purchasers and our National
Alliance

curve and produce higher value for less cost
• Benefits executives have evolved into health and

• We will respect and honor the good work of

well-being ambassadors and are considered core
executives to the overall global business strategy

purchasers, coalitions and their stakeholders
• We will be candid, transparent, collaborative,

• Regional experimentation leads to rapid learning,

engaging and, at times, disruptive in our
continuous efforts to challenge the status quo

knowledge sharing and national adoption
• Our coalitions bring clear value due to:

• We will work together to support our mutual

• Their local presence,

requirements for financial health and stability

• Leadership of stakeholder collaborations and
• Unparalleled commitment to work together to

achieve our collective mission
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Coalition Initiatives - Future
Special coalition initiatives being considered in future related to:
• Specialty Rx & biologics (on medical and pharmacy side)
• Alternative payment/payment reform
• Cost driver analysis
• Advanced primary care
• Data analytics
• Transparency
• Employer surveys

• Advance care planning
• Medicare integration,
• Worksite clinics
• Contraceptives

• Pain management
• Maternity
• Centers of excellence/referral networks
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National Alliance
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Workplace
Mental
Health

eValue8 – Accelerating Supply Chain Improvement
• For more than 15 years, eValue8 has set

consistent, evidence-based, employerverified priorities for health plan performance
• Measured the same way across vendors and

Future Directions

across geographic boundaries
National Response
• Integrated with NCQA, CDC, CPR, etc

Modular Approach
• Assesses how health plans:
•
•
•

Improve and maintain the health of members
Support health care providers to improve care
Drive out waste and improve value

• Identifies strengths and opportunities for

improvement
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Both health plans and
speciality vendors

Purchaser Value Network
Developed by the Pacific Business Group on Health, PVN is a network of
and for purchasers that aims to accelerate the adoption of high value
healthcare delivery and payment models through policy advocacy,
education and purchaser engagement.
The network seeks to:
• Inject purchaser perspectives and innovative best practices into
federal and state policy decision making
• Educate employers about value-based purchasing and advocacy
opportunities
• Align the three critical purchaser sectors—private employers, states,
and the federal government—around evidence-based practices
PVN provides:
• Toolkits to adopt value-based payment models
• Best practices from value-based payment pioneers.
• Webinars for employers to help them understand value-based
purchasing and highlight real-world applications
• Meetings with employers in conjunction with National Alliance
purchaser coalitions.
• Policy advocacy through collaboration with groups in the private and
public sectors to ensure that the purchaser’s voice is heard when new
policies affecting new payment and delivery models are being made.
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Recent PVN Matching Grants for
Purchaser Driven Payment Reform
• Colorado BGH – Advanced Primary Care
• Florida HCC – Cardiac Care
• HC21/Memphis BGH – Maternity, Joint,
Cardiac
• Northeast BGH – Reduce c-Sections
• Houston BGH – Maternity care
• Midwest BGH – Maternity care
• Minnesota HAG – Specialty Drugs
• St Louis BGH – Emergency room
admissions
• The Alliance (WI) – Colonoscopies
• Wyoming BGH – Hip or knee replacement
*funded by the Laura and John Arnold
Foundation

A Future Vision for the Specialty Drug Marketplace
The National Alliance, released
the final “Five Rights”
framework for specialty drug
stakeholders to improve value
for healthcare purchasers

Where do we go from here?
- New baseline for coalition
discussions
- Continued development of
tools and support
- Broaden dissemination

For infographic, press release, and stakeholder framework go to:
http://www.nationalalliancehealth.org/Vision-For-The-Specialty-Drug-Marketplace
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Wellbeing and Mental Health Initiatives
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•

Develop & refine
National Alliance
frameworks

•

Publicize and
socialize

•

Integrate into supply
chain (eg eValue8,
Purchaser Value
Network

College for Value Based Purchasing of Health Benefits
Determining Drug Value from the
Employer's Perspective
March 14, 2017 - Philadelphia
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

The Rationale for a Value Perspective
Measuring Effectiveness
Measuring Costs
Economic analysis and economic models
Study designs and levels of evidence
Drugs: Development, Approval, and Formulary Placement
Other Factors Influencing Drug Value
Reading and Interpreting Drug Value Reviews
Applying the Value Framework to Specialty
Pharmaceuticals
Manufacturer Perspectives on Research Evidence, Drug
Pricing, and Value
Practical Advice on Where to Go from Here
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Presented by:

NHLC Members
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All Member / National Health Leadership Council Meetings

June 19th

June 21st

National Alliance Board
Meeting

MBGH Employer
Forum on Pharmacy
Benefits and Specialty
Drugs

Welcome Reception

Join us in Chicago!
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Benefits of the National Alliance
• A great network of talented coalitions peers with a

shared mission and a commitment to learn from
each other.

National Alliance
Key Benefits

• The National Alliance:
• Informs, leverages and scales the efforts of the

coalitions and supports efforts to evolve, align
and guide purchasers.
• Supports key initiatives related to networking,

eValue8 and education.
• Provides access to resources, connections, and

funding sources.
• Facilitates a collective national voice to create

market change
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•
•
•
•
•

Vision
Network
Shared Mission
Learning & Resources
Collective Voice

CONTACT INFO
Michael Thompson
973-464-1530
mthompson@nationalalliancehealth.org
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